
WAR NEWS.
Important from the Army of the Poto-mac--It Haa Returned to the North Sideof the Rapidan.-Lee ,s Position too For-midable to be Carriedby Assault.

ILILLDQIIASTAIIS ARMY POTOMAC, )
December 2, 1863. SThe army of the Potomac crossed the 4apidan inthree columns on the 26th of November, and con-centrated the following day. on Mine Run. Theenemyoccupied the hill, on the opposite side of thestream in fail force. ilia position,naturally a verystrong one, was found to be entrenched along hisentire line, his works being a continuation of thoseon theRapidan; to learn which was)the object ofthis movement.

Theentire casualties will not exceed one thous-and in killed, wounded and missing. A few menwho forded Mill Run and lay on picket daring thenightwere frozen and several bodies of rebel skir-mishers were carried to their rear on stretchers the
same morning. With the exception of a few cavalrythe enemy did not attempt to annoyour rear on our
return.

The enemy's position was too formidable to becarried by assault. The great difficulty of keepingup the supplies of the troops at this season of theyear at any distance from the railroad, as well as
theimpractioability of the cavalry for militaryope-rations, prevented a more extensive movement, andthe armyreturned to the north side of the Rapidan.Thefallingback to our present position was accom-plished without loss of menor property.
Latest from the West--Bragg Reinforcedat Dalton—more Trouble with biuerrii-/as on the Alississlppi—steamer FiredIntoand Forced to rut Back.

CIINCLANATZ, Dee. 3.Eight persons have been arrested here for passingcounterfeit $2O Treasury notes.
A Chattanooga dispatch of the 2d says " Themovements of the army continued. The hospitalsare full of wounded of both armies. Refugees anddeserters report that Bragg has been reinforced nearDalton by the volunteers. Nothing later fromKnoxville."
Memphisadvises to the30th say the steamer BlackHawk was fired into by guerrillas near the mouth ofRed River. several on board were wounded, andthe boat put back to New Orleans.
Fifteen hundred bales of Government cotton ar-rived here yesterday; it is to be sold at auction on the14th.
A dispatch received from General Foster's chief ofstaff, dated Cumberland Gap, December let, saysnothing of the capture of 5,000 prisoners at libox-ville.

Escape of Rebel Prisoners
CHICAGO,seventy-eight rebel prisoners escaped from CampDouglas, on Wednesday night, by digging a tunnelfrom the barracks to the outside fence. Betweentwenty and thirty had been retaken up to last eve-ning.

From Chattanooga--Our Loss 4000-6,-400 Rebels Taken Prisoners.
CINCINNATI, Dec. 4.The Gazette'., dispatch, dated Chattanooga, Dec4, says : Everything is quiet along our entire lineOur casualities in the late battle were 4,500 ; prisonere captured, 6,400 ; guns, 46.

From Cumberland Gap—The RebelsDriven front Clinch River.
A special dispatch to the Commercial, datedCumberland(dap, December 4, says: (den. Fosterhas driven the enemy from Clinch river and is inpursuit. Our check yesterday, however, will doubt-less secure Longstreet's retreat.

The Exchange of Prisoners Correspon..
. _

- -
From the Richmond Enquirer, Nov. 30.1Judge Quid recently received a letter from Briga-dier GeneralMeredith, enclosing a communicationfrom Major General Bitoticook, of which the follow-ing is a copy:

WASHINGTON CITY, Nov. 13, 1863.Brig. Gen. S. A. !Verge!an, Commissioner for.22-eltangeof Prisoners :

host: 1 am not yet informed whether any, or howfar, relief may have reached our unfortunate prison-ers of war in Richmond and its vicinity, under theorders of the Secretary of War to send supplies tothem of both food and clothing.
Mr. Ould should be notified, for the information ofhis Government, that whatever steps may have been,or may be, taken toextend relief (to the prisoners ofwar at Richmond), must, on no consideration, be ap-pealed to by the enemy to relieve him from the ob-ligation to treat the prisoners according to the lawsof civilized warfare. .I.f, in other words, our prison-ers in Richmond fail toreceive such supplies as thelaws alike of humanity and war require, the au-thorities in Richmond must be informed that it willnot be considered a valid explanation of excuse forthem to appeal to thefact, should it exist, that sup-plies from us have not reached there.The action of our Government on this matter isdictated purely by humanity, and is only an effortto relieve our prisoners of suffering inflicted uponthem contrary to the claims of both humanity andthe laws of war, and must not be understood as re-lieving the authorities of Richmond from responsi-bility to the Christian world in the premises.If the authorities in Richmond will send us theseprisoners we will not only feed and olothe them, butwill continue to supply food and clothing, as hereto-fore, to such prisoners as may be in our possession ;and you will propose to Mr. Ould that in this casewe will agree, without any reserve, to respect theparole they may give according to the laws of war,from which they shall not be relieved in view of thepast difference or pending questions on the sub-ject of exchange, without the previously obtainedconsent of the authorities represented by Mr. Ould,as agent for the exchange under the cartel.You will please no time in communicating a copyof this note, certified by yourself, to Mr. Ould, andwill urge upon him its acceptance as due to the mostsolemn consideration in the face of the civilizedworld.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

E. A. HITCHCOCK,Maj. Gen. Vole. Com'r for Exchange of Prisoners
Judge Ould replied as follows :

RICILISOND, Nov. 18, 1863._Brig. Gen. S. A. Meredith, Agent of Exchange:Sin: The letter of General Hitchcock has beenreceived. Until the Confederate authorities appealto be relieved "from the obligations to treat prisonersofwar according to the laws of civilized warfare," or" offer, as an explanation or excuse," for insufficientfood, that supplies have not been forwarded by yourGovernment, it is entirely unnecessary to discusswhat will be the of your authorities in eithercontingency. Statements,' most infamously false,have recently been made and circulated at the Northby persons whose calling should have imposed a re-spect for truth, which their own personal honor seemsto have failed to secure. Our regulations requirethat prisoners shall receive the same rations as sol-diers in the field. Such your prisoners have received,and will continue to receive. Do you ask more?If so, what do you demand? We recognize, in thefullest form, our obligation to treat your prisonerswith humanity, and to serve them with the samefood, in quantity and quality,as is given to our ownsoldiers. If the supply is scant, you have only toblame the system of warfare you have waged againstus. There is nothing in the action of the Confeder-ate Government which gives any sort of Countenanceto the charge of cruelty or inhumanity to your pri-soners. In the first place, we have importuned youto agree to a fair and honest proposition' which wouldsecure the release of all of them. When that wasrejected, you have been permitted to send, withoutstint or limitation, all kinds of supplies to them.General Hitchcock requests that the prisoners nowin our hands be returned to your lines. This is notaccompanied by any proposition to release ourprisoners now in your hands. So far from that beingthe case, he promises " to continue to supply foodand clothing as heretofore " tosuch. General Hitch-cock need not have urged yon to "lose no time incommunicating" his letter. No degree of hastewould have secured the assent of the Confederateauthorities to a proposition so flagrantly unequal.We are ready to relieve your Government fromthe burden of supplying " food and clothing as here-tofore" to our people in your hands, and if they aresent to us, yours shall be returned to you—the ex-cess, one side or the other, to be on parole. I hopeyou will " urge " on General Hitchcock the accep-tanceof this proposition " as due to the most solemnconsiderations in the face of the civilized world."We are content that the " civilized world " shoulddraw its own conclusions when it contrasts the twooffers. I will thank you to forward this communi-cation to General Hitchcock, or inform him that theConfederate authorities decline toaccept his proposi-tion. Respectfully, your obedient servant,R. OULD, Agent of Exchange. i
Reported Death of Breekturldge.

~ Dec. 3.It is reported by deserters,CHATTANOOGAaswellas by citizensarriving here, that Gen. John C. Breckinridge hasdied of the wounds he received at the fight at Ring-gold. A son ofBreokinridgo and one of his cousinsare among the prisoners captured in the recent en-gagement.
Latest from Gen. Banks.General Banks has captured Corpus Christi andother places on the coast of Texas. One of the prin-cipal points taken by him is Arkansas City, nearthe pass of that name. This is the place whereTaylor landed, previous to the occupation of PointIsabel.

The capture of Arkansas City, was made by a forcewhich marched overland from Brownsville. Theymet with bat little opposition. By this move Gen.Banks secures possession of nearly one-third thecoast of the State of Texas.
DIRECT TAXATION RECOMMENDED.The New York Journal of Commerce urgesupon the next Congress direct instead of in-direct taxation, and proposes as one methodof increasing the revenue—" a direct tax ofat least fifty millions of dollars should be laidupon assessed property. It may be so ar-ranged as to be collected without any addi-tional machinery, and should be apportionedamong the several States according to theprovisions of the Constitution. This wouldhave been done two years ago but for more

party considerations. It will be felt as aburden, but all taxation is burdensome, andthis would be a fair division of the weight.The tax-payers would grumble, but this istheir privilege, and they could not complainof injustice, since the assessment is one whichhas been perfected by years of trial 'and ex-parlance."

COMBINATION OF COAL DEALERS.
The Bulletin Pumenzi.pme, Dec. 4.publishes : Wehave learned this afternoonthe followin

from the agent
"

of asteamboat company that he has been endeavoringto-day to purchase one thousand tons of coal, butthus far unsuccessfully, lie has received informa-tion that a meeting of coal operators was held lastevening, at which it was resolved, in order to keepup the present high price, to suspend mining opera-tion'. The suspension was to commence immediate-but It was finally determined that it should notcommence until the 14th ofDecember."

.6017ZRIVElfraT E PILDEDIT OBES.
The Washington correspondent of the Baltimore

Sri* writes, on the 23d of November, as follows:
'4 As the opinion is semi-officially promulgatedandreiterated that the estimates of the budget forthe next fiscal year will be $1,200,000,000, (those

for the Navy-Department alone being about $l5O,
000,000;wecan approximate the total Government
expenditnre from the beginning of the war to theend of the fiscal year in 1865. For the several ses-
sions they are as follows for definite objects: For
extra session of 1861, $265,150,000; for regular ses-
sion of 1861, $894,000,000; for regular session of1862-3, $973,120,000—t0ta1, $2,133,170,000 ; add forestimates for the next fiscal year, $1,200,000,0011--
total, $3,333,170,000."

We beg ourreaders to dwell for a moment on thesefigures. Our appropriations under Mr. Lincoln's
Administration already amount to two thousandone hundred and thirty-three millions of dollars.—The next fiscal year, beginning on the first day ofJuly, 1884, is to cost us twelve hundred millionsmaking a total of upwards of three thousand threehundred and thirty-three millions. This may beset downas the cost of Mr. Lincoln's Administration—eclipsing the entire expenditures of the Govern-ment from its first organization, under Washington,down to the close of Mr. Buchanan's term !

The total expenditures of the Government daringthe seventy-two years preceding the inauguration ofMr. Lincoln's Administration was $2,235,677,161.The bum of $424,516,447, included in this amount,
was for the reduction of the public debt, and shouldbe deducted in order to arrive at the gctual expendi-tures of the Government. Making this , deductionwe have, as the total actual expenditure, $1,811,-161,714. This is what it cost us to support our Gov-
ernment, carrying it through two foreign wars, from
the day on which George Washington was inaugu-rated down to the day on which James Buchanan
left the Presidential office—a slim much smaller thanhas already been expended by Mr. Lincoln, and thenbut little more than halfas large as his Administra-tion will have cost us when he retires from office, onthe 4th of Match, 1865.

These are startling figures, bat they should bepondered by the American people. Are we not!pay-ing dearly for four years of Abolition rule ?—Provi-dente Post.

USED UP
The New York Tribune thus describes Secretary

Seward as be appeared passing through that city :
The Secretary, never very robust or radiant withhealth, looked uncommonly thin, pale and careworn,as though the labors and responsibilities of officewere making inroads upon his constitution.
And yet this palsied, broken-down political hack,

trembling on the very verge of the grave, dared at
his home in Auburn, to threaten the people of theNorth with anarchy, revolution and bloodshed, ifthey refused to elevate Lincoln anew to the Presi-
dential chair. lie declared that if the election went
against them, his partizans would not submit,—and
talked as if he were destined to live forever, and for
him there was no judgment and no just people nor
avenging God!

Previous to. Lincoln's election, he said it was the
road to tranquility and peace. Previous to his now
swift coming defeat at the next Presidential elec-tion, he proclaims that it will be the beginning ofgreater and wider convulsions. He knew he cheated
and deceived the hopes of the people before. He
equally knows that he is seeking to cheat themthrough their fears to-day.

VOTING IS NOT ENOUGH
The New York Times says
The people have pronounced grandly for breakingdown the rebellion by war. Now let them see to itthat the government has the means wherewith to doit. Mere voting, without corresponding action,would be hardly less than a mockery. If Valan-digham and Woodward and Seymour had beenelected, there might have been some consistency inhesitating to respond to the call of the President formore men. Such results might have been plausiblyheld out as such a condemnation of the war policyof the administration as to make any further in-crease of the army inexpedient. But the peoplehaving sanctioned the policy, are bound to aid in its

consummation. The same ardor which they ex-hibited at the polls, they should now apply to theraising of volunteers.
We fully agree with the Times. Mere voting,without corresponding action, is no better than " a

mockery." Let those therefore who " voted " forthe Administration, throng to its support with arms
and in the field. The people who have sanctioned
the policy, let it be echoed and re-echoed in their
ears, " are bound to aid in its consummation.',
"The same ardor which they exhibited at the polls,they should now apply to the raising of volunteers."
There is now no excuse for a majority of betweenfive and six thousand in thiscounty refusing to fillup the quota required from the district. They will
still, if the vote was honest, have enough men left
at home to watch and meet the Copperheads. Be_
sides, if it be necessary for political purposes, thevery " loyal " men who enlist can be furloughed
home in time to vote!

-----
THE WEATHER AND SNOW STORNS.—AtErie, Pa.,on yesterday week, the ground was covered withsnow to the depth of eighteen inches. Sleigh bellswere also ringing merrily in Dunkirk, N. Y. on thatday. The train from Oswego to Syracuse on Tues-day morning was detained overan hour by the snow.On the track along the northern halfof the road thesnow was a foot in depth. At Cleveland, Ohio, onMonday, the ground was covered with snow to thedepth of six inches. The young men and maidensof St. Paul, Minnesota, are enjoying the luxury ofskating on a lake in that city known by theromanticname of t, Lake Como." The weather in lowa isvery cold for the season. On the 28th ult., the ther-mometer stood at 15 degrees above zero. At Wheel-ing, West Virginia, the hydrants were so tightly fro-zen as to atop the supply of water. Wheeling creekwas also frozen over; and boys walking on the ice.

At Manchester, N. H., the cotton mills ex-tend for miles, lofty, compact, and handsome build-ings, surrounded by a population of twelve thousandpersons, all connected with the faotories. Handsomestreets, commanding brick buildings, and an air ofexcessive neatness and comfort prevailing every-where, give indisputable evidence of prosperity andcontentment. Some, if not all of these establish-ments, have since the war made tremendous profits—one of them in particular has realized a million ofdollars net within the last twelve months.What a Godsend has the war been to the proprie-tors, and what ardent "loyalists" they are, prayingand pleading for a continuance of the war and thegood times it7brings to them. But what of thelaborers ?—is their wages increased in proportion

ABOLITION ISDI RUN MAUI
Rev. Dr. TYNG, in his speech at the late

negro meeting„❑ the Cooper Institute, NewYork, said:
" In all those qualities that adorn the manand dignify the woman, the black man andthe black woman shine as exalted and gloriousas any white man or white woman in the land.(Applause.) The time has come when we are

to take them cordially by the hand and say ofevery one of them, " It is my brother, it is mysister, it is myfellow citizen." The very rightsthat I have he shall have ; the very claims Imake for myself I will make for him ; the re-spect I demand he shall receive ; the coun-tenance I require I will myself extend tohim."

A lIIISTAILE
A rumor prevailed in town for several dayslast week that Peter Walsh, Esq., one of therepresentatives of this county in the Legis—-lature, had been killed on the railroad some—-where near Elmira, N. Y. We are glad ofthe opportunity to state that such is not thefaot. We saw a brother of Mr. Walsh onFriday, who informed us that Peter, in step—-ping from the wrong side of the car at Ithaca,was considerably hurt, that one or two of hisribs had been broken, but that he was in afair way of recovering. We hope, therefore,not only to see Mr. Walsh in a short timefully restored to health, but that he will beenabled to discharge his duties the comingWinter as efficiently as ever.—Luzerne Union.
JENNY LIND AGAIN.—What a foul reporthas circulated about Jenny Lind, but her voiceis too sweet to be injured and if you wish tokeep your voice, lungs, throat, &0., free fromcolds, try a few of Bryan's Pulmonio Waters,25 cents a box. Kaufman & Co., sell them,East Orange Street, Lancaster, Pa

WELL PAID VOLUNTEERS.The Massachusetts volunteers, under thebounty act just published by the GeneralCourt, will probably be the best paid troopsin the world. The amount of bounty and payto be received for three years' service, by asoldier who has previously been in the armynine months or more, if he hasa family of notlees than three persons dependent on his laborsfor support, is as follows : United Statesbounty, $402 ; the Commonwealth's bounty,$325; pay, $468 ; rations, $324 ; clothing,$126; aid to family, $432 ; total, $2,077.If instead of $325 in hand from the State heaccepts the offer of $2O per month increase ofpay, he will receive $445 more than the sumabove, making a total of $2,522.
sW-• The property of the late SenatorDouglrb at Chicago, known as Cottage Grove,was sold on Saturday week, on a mortgageforeclosure. The estate sold embraced aboutsixty acres, on which there was an indebted-ness, principal and interest, of $83,963. Theprices realized fell far short of the real value,the bulk of the property being bought in bythe mortgage.

A Goon Exam.Lß.—The Lebanon Courier statesthat a gentleman of that place received a letter afew days ago, enclosing $25 from some unknown in-dividual, who stated that the money was due.Honest gentleman! Faithful, noble conscience!Bully for both. Query : was it a printer's bill ?We know of people to whom we wish a similar twingeof conscience.

When Longstreet approached Knoxville ; thevalorous Parson Brownlow deserted home, wife,children and newspaper, and ran for Cincinnati !Bo he says himself. Discretion le the better part ofvalor, according to a hero of his own kind.

DEATHS
In Bainbridge, this county, Jacob Foreman, aged about65 years.
Near Paradise, on the Ist Inst., John 0. Lefever, in the71st year of his age.

THE MARKETS
Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.Correctedweekly by J.R. BRIM & 800., Forwarding andCommission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.

lANOASTIEL, December 7.,g 8 62
6 87
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Flour, Superfine, bbl.
" Extra

Waite Wheat, busGul
Redearn, old

flow
Oats
Rye
Cloverserod II

Whiskey, In lib&
" In bblr,..

Philadelphia Market
en.anstetuaDecmber 5The Flour market is quiet;

P
1000 Ws. Ohio extra familyBold at $7.75; some extra at $7.12, 14 The receipts havesomewhat increased but there is noaccumulation °retort:lLRye Floor is wanted and etas on arrival at $6 50 In CornMeat there is no change. The demand for Wheat hasfallen nit, but prices are unchanged; soles of 3000 bus, red'at $1 66@1 68, and small lots of white at $1 80(412.00. Ryesells on arrival at $1 30. Coro is less active; sales of 3000bus yellow at $1.21@122 for old. and $1 05Q1 10 for new.Oats activ.. and 5000 bus, sold at 85c. Bales of Malt sell at$1 60@1.70 C, Wee hae an upward tendency, but Sugarand Nlnlasses are dull. Whiskey less active; small salesat 83®86c.

•

WAPTED.--To borrow on a$2OOO mortgage on insured city property worthSt)! 00. Enquire et THIS OFFICE.LANCASTER, Dee. 8, 1803. dec 3 tf 47
DYE WANTED.—The subscriber wish-es to purchase TIVIINTY TaOI3BAND BIIBIIEI,B()LEAN RYE, delivered at hie slalt House In Litlu Thehi:•hest market price paid. 3. B. TBIIIIDY.Lltiz, Dec, 6th, 1863. [dec 8 6t 98

NOTICE.--Applications for relief fromthe " BUCHAN RELIEF FUND be receivedat the Mayor's Office,AN "

on WEDNESDAY andwillFRIDAY ofthe present week, andon the same days of the next week,from 2 to 4 o'clock in the afternoon of each day.

dec 8 2t 48] GEO. BA.NDEASON,
Mayor

FARMERS, MUTUAL INSURANCECOMPANY.An election for officers of the "Farmers' Mutual femur.auce Company" will he held at the public house of JohnDaffier, (Exchange Hotel,) in the City of Lancaster, onSATURDAY, the 26th day of DECEMBER next, betweenthe hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, P. M. Members of the COl2l.piny ere hereby notified to attend. By order of the Boardof Directors. .10I1N STROHM. Secretary.November 30th, 1863. [dee 8 2...

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA COM-PANY,No. 51 TESEY STREET, NEW YORE,Has created a new era in the history of wholesaling Teasin this country. They have Introdtved their selection ofTeas and old them at not over TWO OENTS per poundabove cost, never deviating from the one price asked; be-lieving this will be attractive to the many who have here-teforo been pa) log enormous profits. Parties can orderTeas arid will he served by us as well as though they camethemselvi s, bulug sure co get orieiaal pa-lnges, trueweights and tares; and the Tees are warranted as repro.sonted Our Price List 41 now ready. [deb 83t 48
Ti ARIA FOR SALE.1 100 AORES OF VALUABLE FARMING LAND,situated near the Pennsylvania Railroad. and the villageof Summer Hill, In Crayle township, Cambria county, Pa.About 40 Acres cleared and under a high state of cultiva-Goo, and Mings grol crops. Raving thereonerected a large TWO—STORY PLANE HOUSE,a large Baru, and other oat-buildings. The tractalso contains an abundance of Limestone, and Iswell wat,red; convenient tochurch, school, grist mill, andmarket for all kinds of produce

For further particulars apply to the owner,
WM. URRAY,Summer Rill P. 0., Cambria

M
comity, pa.

610 43
- -

.--..EE'S SALE OF A VALUABLE11:1TEL P.-10PEETY IN THE CITY OF LA NCAS-Thu.— On MONDAY. the 28th day of DECEMBER, 1863will be said by pnbllc sale. on the premises, in the CityofLancaster, all that certain ii,ll-known tavern property,linowin no "THE FOUNTAIN INN," situate on the westside of South Queen street, one-half square south ofCentre Square, adjoining property u the no th of Dr.Henry Carpenter, and on the south by property of Eman-uelC.lßeigart, Eiq ,containing in front sixty-four feet, fourand a bait inches, and extending in depth westward, twohundred and fifty.four feet to a fourteen feet wide publicalley. The improvements are a large and COM-modloua TWO-STORY BRICK TAVERNHOUSE,KITCHEN, and other buildings; without excep-tion the largest YARD and best STABLING inthe city The property is in excellent repair, and welladapted to the accommodation of its large country cus-tom, which will compare favorably withthat of any otherHotel In the city.
A farther description of the buildings is deemed un-necessary, as persons desiring to view the property willplease call on Jacob Huber, the present occupant.Title and poeeession given on the let day of April, 136.1.Sale to commence at 2o'clock, P. 31., of said day, whenattendance will be given and terms made known by

JOHN J.GOOD,
Assignee of Jacob Huber.dec 8 3t 48]

irotavATic SALE.--The undersignedjt_ offers at private sale his firm situate in Bart twp.,Lancaster county, containing 97 ACRES and 27 PERCHESof good land, well improved and divided Into convenientfields; the buildings consist of a large and well finishedTWO-STORY STONE LIODSE with slate roof, alarge Swisser Barn with Straw Shed attached,and yard walled In ; a large Stone Dairy Houseover a never-failing spring near the dwelling;also a pump with excellent water at the door; OvenHouse, Wood House, Hog House, and other necessary out-buildings. There is about 6 Acres of Woodland. Thisproperty is beautifully situated near the village of George-town, insaid township, and is in all respects a'very desir-able property, being convenient to churches, schools,mills, mechanic's snops, Ac.Any person wishing to view the same will please call onJohn T. Arrison, residing thereon, who will be pleased toshow theMI..
Terms, which will be easy, made known by

SAMUEL BLANK,near the Gap, Lancaster county, Pa.[Examiner copy.] tf 48

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!MAGIC TIME OBSERVERS.Being a Hunting or Open Face or Lady's or Gentleman'sWatch Combined, with Patent Selt-Minding Improve-ment, a most Pleasing Novelty.
One of the prettiest, most convenient, and decidedly thebest and cheapest time-piece for general andreliable weeveroffered. Ithas within it and connected with its machinery,its own winding attachment, rendering a key entirely un-necessary. The cases of this Watch are composed of twometals, the outer one being fine 16 carat gold. It has theimproved ruby action lever movement, and is warrantedan accurate time-piece. Price, superbly engraved, per caseof half dozen, $254. Sample Watches, in next moroccoboxer, $35.

SILVER WATCHES!First Class HuntingTimepieces for accuracy ofmovement, beauty material, and, above all,cheapness in price, these watches must insure universalapprobation.
An imitation so faultless that it can hardly be detectedby the most experienced judges. The material being oftwo metals, the ester one first quality Sterling Silver,while the inner one is GermanSilver, it cannot be recog-nized by cutting or heavy engraving, making it, not onlyin appearance, but in durability, the best resemblance ofSOLID STERLING SILVER in existence.The sale of these Watches in the army is a source ofenormous profit, retailing, as they very readily do, at $2Band upwards. Many hundred dollars can be made in asingle pay day by any one of ordinarybusiness tact.4fi7- AT WHOLESALE ONLY I In heavy hunting cases,beautifully engraved, white enamel dial, and fancy cuthands, in good running coder, by the halfdozen, $66.Sold only by the case of six I
Upon receipt of two dollars. as guarantee of good faith,we will send watches by express to any part of the loyalStates, collecting balance of bill on delivery. This ensuresbuyers against fraud, giving them their watches beforepayment is required. Send orders to the sole importer.GAIUS WHEATON, No. 12 Jewelers' Exchange,Cor. Cortlandt St., and Broadway, N. Y.

4t 48
leo IIYSICAL CULTURE.

The "Normal Institute for Physical Education," in-corporated in 1880, and under the management of.Da. DioL/WlB, will open its Sixth Session on the Second of Janu-ary.
The demand for teachers of the New Gymnastics hasbecome such, that the last clan of Graduates, consistingof fifty ladies and gen'lemen were at once engiged, andhundreds more might find profitable employment.Well known medical menassist in preparing the pupilsto act as guides in Physical Culture.In the department of Gymnastics Dr. Lewis personallytrains every candidate for the New Profession.If any reader would know more of this pioneer institu-tion in a new and noble permit as, let him or her send fora full circular to Dr DM Lewis, Boston.
"To Dr. Die Lewis more than any other man, is thecountry indebted for the present deep. practizat interest Inphysical culture. He has done a noble work.—Matt.2kacher.
" We look upon Dr. Lewis as one of the benefactors ofhts race."—Grace Green., 'orI."Success to Dr. Lewis 'iymnasium. No better Insti-tution exists."—The Knickerbocker." Dr. Le Fels% book is the most practical, sensible workon this subject, extannt In any language:'—GbniinentalIdonthly
"Dr. Lewis haa even ns fax the bphysicalost practicalof all publication' on the subject of Ottlture."—N. Y. Independent.

[deo 8at 48

LANCASTER COTNTY, S.S.
At as Orphans' Court held at Lancaster, in and forsaid county, on the 30th day of November, A. D., 1863.Inthe matter of the Inquisition had on the real estateof Mary Rockey, late of the Township of Sadebnry, Lan-caster county, deceased. Read and confirmed nisi, Novem-ber 30th, A. D., 1863.

Same day, the Court, on motion of W. W. Brown, Eeq.,grant a Rule on all the heirs and legal representaliVes ofMary Rockey, deceased, to appear in open court, on the3rd MONDAY in JANUARY, 1964, to accept or refuse thereal estate of Mary Rockey, deceased, at the valuation.Notice to be given to the heirs, Ac.. residing out of theState, by publication In Lancaster Intelligencer for foursuccessive weeks prior to the return day.By the Court. ATTEST:
SAMUEL M. MYERS,dec 1 41 41] Clerk 0. C.

GILLES' OLD PLANTATION
COFFEE..

best Hotels, Restaurants, Steamers and Private
lies are saving nearly fifty per cent.. by using

DILLIES' OLD PLANTATION COFFEE,
GIRLIES' OLD PLANTATION COFFEE,
DILLIES' OLD PLANTATION COFFEE,placeof other imported Coffees, such as Java or Mocha.It has been folly tested side by side withthe finest Java,and pronounced fully equal in uniformity of strength andrichness of flavor, so that we can, with more than usualconfidence, recommend to our friends and the public ourtine flavored

OLD PLANTATION COFFEE,
• OLD PLANTATION COFFEE,

OLD PLANTATION COFFEE,
as our late invoices are by far superior to former ship-ments. The bean orkernel Is full, plump, and very muchlike Mocha or ➢fountain Coffee inshape, and when manu-factured by our new process is decidedly preferable to thehest grades of Island Coffee, and we would advise all whodesire a really reliable and healthy beverage, to

DRINK DILLIES' OLD PLANTATION COFFEE,DRINK DILLIES' OLD PLANTATION COFFEE,DRINK DILLIES, OLD PLANTATION COFFEE,Itis packed only in one pound tin fell packages 36 and60 pounds in a case; each package having a foe simile ofour signature. The
OLD PLANTATION COFFEE

Is for sale by nearly all the leading grocers and countrystores throughout the United States, at a liberal discountto the Jobbing Trade. The Old Plantation Coffee Shouldbe prepared the same as any other pure coffee; good cream,
with the addition of an egg, boiled with the coffee, willadd muck to the flavor.

WRIGHT GILLIES t BROTHER,
ONLY MANUYAOINR2IIB,233, 295, 237 Washington Street, N. Y.
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MISFILER'S BITTERS.
Below we publish another lot of certificates re-ceived by B. MIS BLEB, concerning the great cures effect.ed by his wonderful remedial agent known as HERBBITTERS

litroorrs, Pa. Sept. 2, 1863.
Dr. WhifileLd--Sir I had been afflicted with a verysevere cold on the breast for three or four week., and hadtried different domestic and patent remedies without anybenefit. From yourrecommendation I was induced to tryMahler's Bitters. lam happy to say they had the desiredeffect—and Iam better than I have been for a long time.I have also need the Bittersfor a severe Diarhote and theycompletely cured me. No one should be without them. Iam determined tohave some in the hones all the time.Yours respectfully,

;JOSEPH H. BROWN
/aroma, Pa., May 1, 1868.Dr. Whitfield—Sir: This is to certify that I have been

afflicted with the Rheumatism for many years, and havetried many things eald tobe cures without any relief. Iam employed drying mod for the P. B. It, and having tobe In the damp and steam nearly all the time, I wanafraid thatrnever would get well again. One of my armshas been so bad that I was afraid I would lose the use ofitaltogether; it was so weak and painful that I bad toraise it with my other hand whenever I wished to changelta position. The bottle of Mishlees Herb Bitters I gotfrom you the other day, has so much relieved me that Ican now raise my arm withoutdifficulty and it Is gettingas strong as ever.
From the wonderful improvement it has made in myhealth, I can recommend Mishier's Herb Bitters with thegreatest confidence to all those affiicted with the Rheuma-tism. Respectfully yours,

HUGH MULLOY.
Bistramm, Nov. sth,B. ilfishkr—selDeargir: Ihave been ling your 8i1863.ttersfor a long time, and have used it myself for Neuralgia.which has entirely cured me, and my customers use Itandthinkit to be the bast Bitters they have ever beard oLIndeed It has given entire satisfactionIn everyparticular.I intend to keep a full supply on band all the time at myhotel, "Washington House," Blenheim. A. H. BRIBT.

MaROISTER'S NOTIOIC....The Accountsi lA,of the_ reatpective decedents hereunto annexed andWed in the Register's Office of Lancaster county, for con-
.: ffanation and allowance, at an Orphans' Court, to be heldi io the CourtHouse, in the City ot Lancaster, on thethirdMONDAYin DECEMBERnext, (21st,)at 10o'clock, A. ILbudolph Mesa, Pequal township. Guardianship AccountBy Abraham M. Hess, Guardian of Mettle Hess, a minorchild of deceased.
Mercy Brown, Colersin township. By Emmor Smedley,Executor.
Seth P. Spencer Lancaster township. By Sheldon S.Spencer, Administrator.John Landis, Sr., Manheim township. SapplementaryTrust Account. By David Landis, Trustee of JobnLandis, under the Will cf deceased.Jacob life, Conestoga township. 0utudienabip Acoount.By John Fife, Guardian of Lucinda Margaret Fife, ai minor child of deceased.
BarbaraBauman, Brecknock township. By Peter Stauffer,Administrator.
George Selts, East Hempfleld township. By AlexanderStewart and John Kern, Executor&Jacob Garber, Manor township. Guardianship Account.By Christian F. Herr, Guardian of Jacob K. Garber,minor son of deceased.Barbera Snyder, East Farl township. By Solomon High,Administrator de bonie non.Richard E. Cochran, M. D., Boroughof Columbia. ByThomas E. Cochran, Administrator.David Brandt, Mount Joy township. Guardianship Ac-count By Ann or. Shelly and Jacob L. Eshleman, Er-ecutore of Abram Shelly, deceased, who was Guardian ofHenry, Ann 8., Elizabeth 8 , Aaron and David Brandt,minor children of deeeas-d.John Herr, West Lampeter township. Guardianship Ac-coant By Christian Herr, Guardian of ElizabethHerr, Aldus Herr and Henry Herr, minor children ofdemised.
Jemima Williams, Sadsbury township. By Zechariah B.Williams, Executor.
Benjamin Johnson, Providence township. By Jacob John.3012 one oftheExecutor s.MichtielKauffman, WestHempfield township. By MichaelN.Kauffman nod Christian Kauffman, AdministratorsMichael Pahlemart. itapho township. By Peter Wealandand Jacob Blecher. Executors.Jacob Eckman, Street re; township. By Benjamin Eck-man, one of the Fkrecti ors.
Swan Ridge, Mount Joy Borough. By Sophia Shaffner,Admlnistratrix.
Christiana &idci:UPiajw Leacc k township. By GodfriedSeidel, Executor.
Pharea Good, Upper Leacock to ,:abip. By FranklinGood. Administrator.. . . .
Benjamin Royer, Manheim township. UGardlanehip Ao.count. By Joseph Pfautx, Guardian of Anna Royer,minor daughter of deceased, now of age.Henry Buckwalter, East Lampeter township. By reamBnckwalter and Henry Neff, Administrators.Abraham Hershey, West Hempfield township. By Ben-jamin Boot, Executor.Charles Michael, Warwick township. By Harriet Birkin.bine, Administratrix.Frederick liornhaus, Conoy township. By D. G. Bahia.man, Esq., Administrator.Elizabeth k. wope, Upper Leacock township. By EdwardJacobs,Administrator.
Dr. Henry H. Bitner, Borough of Washington. By Ed-ward House, Administrator.
David Brandt, Mount Joy township. By Henry Stehmanand Benjamin Stehman, 'Administrators.Barbara Kreider, Manor township. By Henry F. Herr,Administrator.
Benjamin Kauffman, Manorlawns*. Guardianship Ac.count. By Rudolph Myer, Guardian of Nathaniel M.Kauffman, a minor son of deceased.Charles Prichett, Providence township. GuardianshipAccount. By James 0. Prichett, Guardian of WilliamPrichett, minor eon of deceased.Isaac Haller, Earl township. Guardianship Account. ByWilliam H. Swartz'Administrator of Benjamin Swartz,deceased, who was Guardian of Franklin Haller, minoreon of deceased.
Ephraim Jsuein,.Bororgh of Marietta. By James H. Armstrong, Administrator.Abraham Groff,- Guardianship Acccunt.By John P. Herr, Guardian of Joseph Groff, minor so.of deceased.
PhiDAT. Boone, Sadsbury township. Guardianship Ac-count. By Joseph McClure, Guardian of Mary Boone,(now Mary J. Heyberger,) minor child of deceased.Jacob Brubacher, East Cocalico township. Gnardiaushipaccount. By Daniel Kline, Guardian of David Brubacherminor son of deceased.John Wheitmyer, City of Lancaster, By George Senor,Executor
Samuel Clendenen, Little Britain township. By Washing.ton Walker and Jmaes T. Clendenen, Administrators.Henry Heise, West Hempfield township. By HannahHeise and Henry H. Heise, Administrators.Massech Erb, Lampeter township. Guardianship AccountBy Emanuel Birely, Administrator ofJohn;Birely, dec'd.who was Guardian of Elisabeth Birely, Leah Birely, AnnaBirely, John Birely, Susan Direly, Fanny Birely andMary Birely, who were minor childred of John Direly,deceased, and grand childred of Meesech Erb, deceased.Daniel Eberly, Clay township. Guardianship Account.—By Samuel Eberly, Guardian of Allen H. Eberly,lminoreon of deceased.

GEO. C. HAWTHORN, RegisterREGIBSIVEI 071, 10E Lancaster, Nov. 23(1, 1863.nov 24

CIOLDIERS IN THE ARMY AND OURIJi AT HOME
Are now offered an opportunity by which they can obtain aGOOD AND DURABLE TIME—PIECE,

AT A
VERY LOW FIGURE.

OUR WATCHES ARE
WARRANTED TO KEEP TIME ONE YEAR,AND THE BUTTE IS ALLOWED THEPRIVILEGE OF EXAMINATION BEFORE THEPAYMENT IS REQUIRED.

IMPROVED DUPLEX IN FULL RUBY ACTIONS.A first class Hunting Time-Piece of silver material, overwhich is 'el.trAfine plated 18 k. gold, moat durablywrought,making the imitation so faultless that It cannotbe detected from the solid material by the most experi-enced Judges; acids will not affect it. London made move-ment. Improved Duplex In frill ruby action, has sweepseconds, and Is not to be excelled in general appearance.This is decidedly one of the lx-sit articles ever offered fortraders and speculators. Engineers, emigrants,and personstraveling, will find them superior to any other; alterationof climate will not affect their accuracy. Price, packed ingood shape and good running order, only $35, or case of 6for $2OO.
SILVERDOUBLE TIME HUNTING LEVERS,Beet quality silver cases, over which electro.tine plated18 Is. gold, similar to our Improved Duplex, and superioradjusted movement with "Stop," to he used in timinghorses, etc.; has Four Indexes for Washington and Green-wichtime, sweep second, and all the improvements. AllInall, taking its beautiful and faultless appearance 'andits superior movement Into consideration, we regard it asdecidedly the cheapest article of the kind in the market,Price, tn good running order, $35, or case of 6 for 5200..Qs .. We ask no pay in advance, but will forward eitherof them to responsible parties, to any part of the loyalStales, with bill payable to expressman when the goodsare delivered, giving the buyer the privilege of examina-tion, and, If not satisfactory, the watch can be returned atour expense.

The express companies refuse making collections on sol-diers and other parties in the disloyal States, consequentlyall such orders mast be accompanied by the cash to insureattention. We make a deduction of two dollars on eitherwatch when the payment is forwarded in advance.Money may be sent by express at onr expense.
THOS. CAFFERTY CO.,93 and 05 Broad street, opposite City Bank,nov 10 6m ' Providence, R. I.U. S . 5- 2 0 S .

The Secretary of the Treasury has not yet given noticeof any Intention to withdraw thle popular Loan from SaleatPar, and until ten days notice is given, the undersigned,as " General Subscription Agent," will continue to supplythe public.
7 be whole amount of the Loan authorized is Five Hun-dred Millions of Dollars. Nearly your Hundred Millionshave been already subscribed forand paidInto the Trees-riry, meetly within the last seven months. The large de..mend from abroad, and the rapidly increasing homedemand for use as the basis for circulation by NationalBanking Aseociations now organizing in all parts of thecountry, will, in a very short period, absorb the balance.Stales have lately ranged from ten to fifteen millions week-ly, frequently exceeding three millions daily, and as it toI well known that the Secretary of the Treasury has ampleand unfailing resources in the Duties on Imports and In-ternal Revenues, and in the issue of the Interest bearingLegal Tender Treasury Notes, it Is almost a certainty thathe will not And it necessary, for a long time to come,to seek a market for any other long or permanent Loans,THE INTEREST AND PRINCIPAL OF WHICH AREPAYABLE INGOLD
Prudence and self interest must force the minds of thosecontemplating theformation of National Banking Associ-ations, as well as the minds ofall who have idle money ontheir hands, to the prompt conchision that they shouldlose no time in subscribing to this most popular Loan. Itwill soon be beyond their reach, and advance to a band-some premium, as was the result with the "Seven Thirty"Loan, when it wasall sold and could no longer be sub-scribed for at par.
It is a Six per Cent. Loan, the Interest and Principalpayable in Coin, thus yielding over Nine per Cent. per an-numat the present rate of premium on coin.The Governmentrequiresall duties on imports tobe paidin Coin; these duties have for a long time past amountedtoover a Quarter of a Millionof Dollars daily, a sum near-ly three times greater than that required In the paymentof the interest on all the 5.20's and other permanentLoans. So that it is hoped that the surplus Coln in theTreasury, at no distant day, Will enable the United Statesto 'amine specie payments upon all liabilities.The Losn is called 5.20 from the fact that whilst theBonds may ran for 20 years, yet the Government has aright topay them off in Gold at par, at any time after 5years.
The Interest is paid half-yearly, via: on the first daysof November and May.
Subscribers can bate Coupon Bonds, which are payableto bearer, and are $5O, $lOO $5OO, and $lOOO ; or RegisteredBonds of same denominations, and in addition, $5,000 and$lO,OOO. For Banking purposes and for investment ofTrust monies the Registered Bonds are preferable.These 5 20's cannot be taxed by States, cities, towns orcounties, and theGovernment tax on them la only oneanda half per cent, on the amount of income, when the in-come of the bolder exceeds Six Hundred dollars per annum;ail other investments, such as income from Mortgagee,Railroad Stock and Bonds, etc, must pay from three tolive per cent. tax on the income.
Hanks and Bankers throughout the Country will con-tinue tedispose of the Bonds; and all orders by mall, orotherwiSe, promptly attended to.
The inconvenience of a few days' delay in the deliveryof the Bonds is unavoidable, the demand being so great;but as interest commenced from the day of subscription,no loss Is occasioned, and every effort is being made todiminish the delay. JAY COOKE,Subscription Agent,114 South Third Street, Philadelphia.Philadelphia, December let. 1863. St 47
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FALL DRY GOODS
ILAGER & BROTHERS

are now openinga large steak of goods united toBall sales
LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

Cloth Cloaks and Cloakings.
Broohe, Stella and Woolen Shawls, of the newest styles

MEN'S WEAR

Cloths, Cashmeres, Batinetts, JmN5, he.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Linens, Damasks, Napkins, Table Cloths, MarseillesQuilts,Blankets, Tickings, Checks, Prints, Towslings,. kc.
CARPETS

Bngllah and Tapestry BrusselsIngrain and Venetian,
Bag and Hemp Carpets

OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS AND RUGS
CHINA, GLASS AND QIIBENSWARE.

Also, a lot of PRIME FEATHERS.
10,000 Pieces Wall Papers,lDecorallotui and Borders.
The above goods have been purchased at the lowestmarket prime, and will be sold at a Small advance.cep 8 tf35 HAGER & BROTHERS.

FALL, 1863. CLOTHING. FALL, 1863.
HdiftElt it BROTH:F.IW

Have new open a most complete stock of

READY-BLADE CLOTHING FOS MEN AND BOYS
As our Clothing is all manufactured in Lancaster, andthe materials selected with great care, we can recommendit with confidence.

A Full Line of '
CLOTHS, CASSINIEBES AND VESTINGS,Width be made up to order,ln superiorshort noes. manner' at

ammrs, CoLLARs, ILANDEZIttingn, mzoLnics, ao.In Grant 'Variety.

PMAOSYTYVEiLE.-.0111 TUESDAY, DR.1 °EMBER 6.41, 1863,at 6 o'clock, P. AL, willbe sold atpublicsale, at the house of Jacob Huber, South Queenstreet, the followingreal estate, tho property of the lateDr. Samuel Humes, deceased:No. 1. A TWO STORY STONE TAVERN HOUSEsuitLotof Ground, in East King street, near Church Street, knownas the Indian Queen," containing in front onEast Ringstreet, 88 feet, and in depth 221 feet, 4 inches.No. It A DOUBLE TWO-STORY BRICKHOUSE and I.ot of Ground, situate on southaide of East Orangestreet. above Plumb, contain- •• glog in front 96 feet, 6% inches, and in depth246 feet, to a 14feet widealley.No. 3 TWO FULL LOTS OP GROUND WITH FIVEDWELLING HOUSES thereon erected, situate on the westside of NorthWater street, above Walnut, and adjoiningthePennsylvania Rathoad, containing infront 128 feet.inches, and in depth 245 feet to a 14 feet wide alley; witha well of water and pump therein on the front. Thispropertymberis eligibly situated for any public business, ascoal or luyard, Ac.No. 4. A BLACKSMITH SHOP AND LOT OF GROUND,situate on the west side of North Prince street, aboe Wal-nut, extending beck to the Pennsylvania Railroad,vwith awell of water thereon, adjoining property of John Fraileyon the North, and G. Feuer on the South.No. 5. A ONE AND A HALF STORY FRAME
_

HOUSE and Lot ofGround, situate on the egetside of Middle street, near Factory road, adjoin-beg property of Mrs Reed on the north, and Mrs.Sheridan on the south
No. 6. A ONE STORY FRAME HOUSE and Half Lot ofGround, on emit side of Middle street, a few doors south ofNo.5; with a well of water and primp therein, adjoiningproperty of Jacob Hartman on the north, and GeorgeJames on the South.
No. 7. A. TRACT OF LAND, containing 250 Acres, aitroate on Sugar Creek, Wayne twit., Crawford county, Pa,being the south half of tract known maThese properties will be all positively cold, without r,serve. Plans of the whole, and every information repellog Clara, can be had by calling on the undersigned.

HENRY CARPENTER,
Executor.dec 1 4t 47]

PIIBLIC SA 1.. E FRIDAY the18th, and SATURDAY the 19th days ofDECEIIBBILA. D., 1863, the undersigned administrator of BenjaminSwart; late of East Waffle° township, Lancaster.county,(merclisot.) deceased, will by virtue of an order of theOrphans' Court of said county, on purport No. 1. exposethe following described real estate to pubLio sale, late theestate of said Benjamin Swartz, deed, on thefirst of saiddays:
Purpart No. 1. The Mansion Property, consisting of atract of land, containing 47 MARS, more or less, adjoin-ing the Lancaster and Reading road, between Adamstownand Reamstown, whereon are erected a TWO-STORY STONE DWELLING HOUSE, with atwo-atory Ritchen attached, large Bank Barn, EFEIPig Sty and other Improvements, all in good con-dition. There is a good Spring House between the houseand barn, withnever fain good water—Weil and Pumpon the porch.
The land is in a high state of cultivation, good. soil,under good fencing, and divided into convenient fields forfarming purposes. There is a stream of water runningthrough said land.
No. 2. Conelsting of a large TWO—STORY BRICKDWELLING AND STORE HOUSE, with all other usualand necessary outbuildings, all as good as new, and butlately built. With a tract containing 10 ACRES OF LAND,more or leas, situated at the cross roads, leading from Lan.caster to Reading, and Harrisburg and Philadelphia, andadjoining Parpart No. 1. The land le likewise In a highstate of cultivation, good soil, good fences, and divided in-to convenient fields.. - • ..
No. 3. Consisting of a tract of clear land containing9 ACRES, more or less, near by the purparts above de-scribed. Likewise in a high state of cultivation, goodfences, good soil, Am.
On the 2d day, several tracts and puroarts, containingin the wholeabout 60 ACRES OF WOOD AND SPROUTLAND, situated near and convenient to theabove describedproperties, to be sold in whole, or in parts, as may bestsuit purchasers.
Also, the undivided half of 22 ACRES, more or less, ofSprout Land, situated near to the other. All the aboveword land is very valuable.Sale to commence at one o'clock on each day, whenterms will be made known'by the undersigned, who resideson No. 2 and Who will show the property to all personswho may desire to see the same on or before the days ofsale WILLIAM IL S WARTZ,nov 20 to 463 Administrator.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATIC j FORTUESDAY, the day of DT,MBERnext, the undersigned Attorneys inBth fact of P . Ewingand others, heirs at law of Finley Ewing, late, of WestLampeter twp., Lancaster county, dec'd, will sell by publicvendue on No. 1 of the premises, the following liescribedreal estate, to wit:
No. 1, The late mansion placeof said deceased,,situatedin West Lampeter townshipaforesaid, on Mill creek, nearJohn Es' hleman's Mill, about 2 miles south-east from Lan-caster, consisting of a Tract of first-rate Limestone Land,adjoining lands of John Eshleman, Henry Kreider, Abra-ham Stoner. Miss Mylin, Jacbb Hoover and others, contain-ingabout 28 ACRES. The Improvements are aTWO-STORY FRAMEDWELLING HOUSE, with .cam.stone basement, a Frame Stable, with Wagon BigShed, Corn Crib and Carriage House attached,a Hog Sty, Brick Smoke House and other buildin', a;a wellof never-failing water with a pump near the dwelli.g. Theland is under excellent fences, divided into co venientfields and in a high state of cultivation.

No. 2, A Tract of 5 ACRES and 137 PERCHES tf Chest-nut Sprout Land, in Marti° township, Lancaster; county,about of a mile north from Rawlinsville, adjoining}ands of John F.SteinmaneSenjamin Snavely, John Raw-lins and others. The sprouts are ofabout ten years growthand ina thriving condition.
Pos.essiou and indisputable titles will be given on thefirst day of April next, or sooner if desired.Persons wishingto view No 1 before the sale will pleasecall on PhilipS. Ewing,oh the premises, and No. Son JohnGreen, living near it.
Sale will begin at one o'clock of said day, when termswill be made known by

DAVIDLANDIS, (Miller,)T. COOPER,Lancaster, Nov. 16, 18nd
JOHN

nov l 7 • Attorneys in fact, Sc.
is 45

FitrA.
' FOR SALE,sitnatedC
m

the Pennsylania Railroad, 28 miles westof Harrisbur t'ahntaining about 170 ACRES, nearly two-thirds of whir is bottom lend, the balance good up-land.The land is all well watered and in a high state of culti-vation, well clovered. good fences. There is a large BANKBARN, and DWELLING with out-houses all part-ly new, Apple Orchard and other fruit trees, .with large BARN and good DWELLING onanother part of the farm. The property will di-vide conveniently, is In sight of the Railroad Depot at New-port, and a most desirable farm for grass and all kinds ofgrain. For particulars ace W. H. Toomy, Newport, Perrycounty, Pa., or address the subscribers at Pittsburgh. Pa.130 V 77 3m* 451R. IZOBISON dCO.•

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REALESTATE.—On WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER bth, 1883,by order of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, willbe sold at public auction, on the premises, the real estateof Hobart Laverty, deed,
A Lot or Piece of Ground, in the village of Concord (orGordonville), Leacork township, Lancaster county, adjoin-ing property of H. K. Denlinger and others, andCONTAINING TWO ACRES,more or less, with a TWO—STORIED FRAMEDWELLING HOUSE,,with Kitchen attached, . efine Barnand other out-buildings thereon erected .This property is eligibly located, in a thrivingneighbor.hood, and offers many attractions to those wishing topur-chase real estate.
Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M., of said day, whenattendance will be given and terms made known by

TNO. D. LAVERTY,
Administrator.nov 17 to 41]

PUBLIC SALE.--On SATURDAY, the12th day of DECEMBER, A. D., 1863, the Under-signed administrator of Jonas White. (sboamaker,) deed,late of Brecknock township. Lancaster county, will, byvirtueof an Greer of the Orphans' Court of said county,expose by public vendue, on the premises, the followingdescribed real estate:- - .
A Tract of Land, situated in said township, on the roadleading from Hahnstown to Shober's Mill, about two milesfrom the formerand ono from the latter places, adjoininglands of John Schlabach, Frederick Pyper, Michael Oroffand others, containing. 10 ACRES, more or /ORB. whereonare erected a good and substantial DWELLINGHOUSE, part two and part one story, in goodcondition; Oround Barn, Pig Sty, Bake House,two Wells of Water with other improvements.There is a good Orchard and other choice fruit trees on thePremises. The land is in a good state of cultivation, andunder good fencing, arranged in convenient fides. Thereis also a little chestnut timber on the land.
Also, at the same time and place, the undersigned willsell a great variety of HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHENFURNITURE.
Sale tocommence at one o'clock, In the afternoon, whenterms will be made known by PETER M. WHITE,nov 10 It 441 Administrator.
TATES UNION HOTEL,0 60 6 A ND 60 8 MARKET STREET,PHILADELPHIA.The undersigned, begs to inform his friends, and the for-mer patrons of the STATES UNION," as wellas the public generally, thatho has accepted the •ramanagership of the 110TKL named at the head .

of this notice, and that the house has beenthoroughly renovated and improved throughout, in amanner which will compare favorably with what arecalled thefirst class Flot.ls of the city. The patronage ofthe public is respectfully solicited. The TERMS are $1.50per day. CHAS. 31. ALLMOND, Manager.June 9 tf22

THREE RU NDRE D'INVALID 9,have been cured since November, 1862, by the vari-ous modifications of Electricity as applied at the ElectricalInstituteon Orange street, between Duke and Lime streets,Lancaster, Pa.
NOT ONE CERTIFICATEhas been publishedsince the Electrical Inetitute has beenestablished in Lancaster, but thie system of practice hasbeen left to sink or swim upon

'ITS OWN MERITS,some of the most respectable and substantial citizens ofLancaster county, have been treated and cured, as can beseen by reference to themselves, or the books of theInstitute.
DISEASESof every kind have been treated encceEsfully, and in anumber of instances, after all other systems and medicineshad failed, and the individuals had been pronounced in-curable and

GIVEN UP TO DIE.
Pulmonary Consumption, Liner Diseases, Diabetis, Piles,Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Paralysis, Hemiplegla and Paraplegia,Gemeopia, Apbonla, Laryngitis,Trachelimns, and alldiseasee of the throat and vocacrgans, Bronchitis andPleuritis, Neuralgia, Sciatic, Spinal weakness, Epilog:ray,when arising from functional disturbance of the Organism;Chorea or St.Titus Dance, complaints incident to ',romales,and especially

PROLAPSUS UTERIor falling down of the-Uterus, can be permanently cured,and all nervousaffections yield to the action of the -Gal-vanicand Electric currents, when properly applied.One would be led tosuppose, from the practical demon-strationgiven of the wonderfulhealing properties of Cal-yank= in the above diseases, that its efficacy as a Thera-pantie would be doubted by no one, and yet we oceitaional•ly come across an individual who will not believe. simplybecause the Medical Faculty, as a general thing, have nottaken hold of it, to them we would say that there Is hard-lya Braithwaites Retrospect published but what refers tothe healing properties of Electricity, and that If thefaculty understood more about it they would prefer it toall other remedies, also, that some of the beet Phy-sicians in the United States have adopted R. Hereafter,however, in order to gratify all, there will be at the Insti-tute an eminent Physician of
FORTY YEARS ACTUAL PRACTICE,and we cordially invite the diseased of all classes to calland examine into the merits of this system, as consulta-tion and advice, together with pamphlets, will be givenPres of Charge.

GEORDE W. FREED, Medical Electrician,
Orange street, between Duke and Lime streets,oct 27 tf 421 Lancaster, Pa.

ryi H E COLURIBIA SPY,A MISCELLANEOUS FAMILY JOURNAL:Devoted to Polite Literature, Wit, Humor Prom, .PoeticGems,
ORIGINAL TALES, SKETCHES AND POEMS,Local Affairs, Educational Hattersand News of the Times.#?Interesting Correspondence from the Army, fromNew York, Washington, Philadelphia, Cincinnati andother places.

AirThe columns of the " Spy " is filled weekly withOriginal matter from some of the best writers in thecountry.
In Politicsand on all Sectional Questions It is strictlyneutral. Nothingof an immoral nature will ever be ad.milted into its columns; therefore, making itA PAPER FOR THE Mitt lON,And a welcome visitor to the Family Circle.It is printed on pure white paper, and with new andbeautiful type.
Ail—Carefully prepared Market Reports. Philadelphia,Baltimore and the Local Markets of Columbia correctedevery week.
41/- Ithas a circulation equal to any paper outside ofPhiladelphia, and is rapidly increasing; therefore, ft isone of thebeet advertising mediums in the interior of theState.
1101318.—One Dollar and FiftyDania per annum, in adranee.
Specimen Copies sent when applied for.

A. AL RAMBO,
Editor and PubLeher,

Columbia, Pa.deo 11m il7]

pROSPEOTII 7'074,111111.4.THE WORI.D.An independent Democratic Dally, 6sml4fiektr aadWeekly Newspaper.
• UNION OF TRH WORLD AND ARGUS.The World, to which the New York Weekly Arm be.been united, has to-nay Aye times the aggregate etranin.

an

nonof any Democratic Oroonserrative neWepeper. US&dresses weekly more thattl. 00,000stitecribers d eent-stant purchasers, and reaches at haat 71a1P • MUM'readers. With the steady increase in ctratdatian whisk itnow enjoy., these numbers will be doubled by the Ist ofJanuary, MM. Nothing lies than this Mould Ml*themWhobelieve that, the only hope atreelowing the lihtisa awl
and
the 'authority cif

divided countr
the Constitutlan Mr • new ightmellailly, Das in poser

sipd _
front NWhands of thaw altos° fanaticiam hasinvite, and prolong the war; and. that to aceolll9Dl6end, no means is so effectivese the diffusion. thetingh aideand enterprising newspapers, of sound polltlealknowhdipsamong the working men, thethinking men, and the vot-ing min of the North.

Enterprise, industry and money will be Ulandly az.resided tomake Tas Wean TEM SNITNhWilFAEllg IAAIIRRICA. its news from every part at the world willbe early and authentic. Wherever the telagnimh ex-tends, orrailroads run, or steamboats ply, it will gatherthe lateet Intedlgeno• It he, a largestiffofaoomw dablaco.riespondanta withall the federalarmies, who te4graph and write to us the latest DOWN trim the urineSONID of war. ithas correspondents and repeaters in everypolitical and commercial centre in America andneope,whose letters and dispatches will leave nothingwAar=note unknownto its readers.Opedai exertions will be used to make Itsreport' of theCrops, of theOattie, Produce, and Money markets, cam.prehensive and accurate. Resulting that the bone andsinew of the countryare to be found upon its farms and inworkshops, IBA WORLD will gather from every quarter In.formation and news concerning Agrienitureand toanuhe.cures, and will endeavor tosake is lames peceillary Tabs-able to the Farmers and Mechanics of the wont'''.Ihe war in whichthe nation is engaged against armedand infatuatedrebels, and the radical policy of
arced

ministration which prolongs it, have conspired to bringtogether upon one platformall conservative, Union-bringand Constitutionloving men, of whatever former nameand creed. fought the
who, within the limits of theComititution, the battles of the ballot-box underthe leadership of those patriotic statesmen of Mbar andbetter days, henry Clayand Daniel Webster, together withthe masses whose principles were those co suchv,patrioteasAndrew Jackson, and William L. Marcy, Silas rightandetephen A. Douglas, now stand shoulder to shoulder Wonthe same platform and under the same banner. The plat-form is a plain one. ft is to lisigkl Um UNION, DADITDDIrue Ocotentunon, ADD =total roe LAW. Whatevermakes fbr Oils end, the exercise of force or the policy ofconciliation, The World will advocate; whatever makesagainst it, :the World will oppose.It will oppose every enemy to

Tits UNION,whether armed in rebellion at the South or insidiouslyplanting the seeds of disunion and essential disloyally atthe North.
It will oppose every violation of

TIES CONSTITUTION,which is the only hope and bond of union, and our onlyauthority for exhorting or compelling theallegiance of theSouth.
It will oppose every infraction of

ATLAMI,in high places or In low,
H
by mesas and zoligalded parthsans, or by the administnalon which hu been their's:-ample.

It will fearlesslyexercise the Freedom of the Press: Itwillconstantly uphold and defend Freedom of Speech,and Freedom of the Ballot.To the lawless acts of the Administration Its arbitraryand unjoatarrests and expatriation'', its denial of therightto the writ of habeas anymt, Its Illegal proclamation; Itsabrogation of Stateand tederal laws, its despotic accumu-lations of ungranted power, and its subversion, of thesafe-guards of civil AND P/1380NAL maim, It will °mutant-ly oppose the letter and epirit of our supreme law and theadvocacy of sound doctrine, until American freemen shallbe roused to the recovery of their right,, their' liberties,their lawspind their limited and well-balanced govern-ment, by the resistless decision of the ballot.Profoundly impressed with the desire to contribute allthat itmay to the great work of this generation—namely,to restore our national unity, and to place the MiltedStates again foremost among the nations of the earth, andfirst Inthe peace, prosperity and happiness of Its people—The World seeks from those who desire such things theirsympathy and support, and, above all, the favor of Himwho crowns every good work.
TARNS: DAILY WORLD.Yearly subscribers by mail

Single subscriberaSEMI—WIIIaBLY WORLD.per annum.Two copies to one address.
Three

44Five

-
- 300

6.00
7.00

1200
22.60WKLYSingle subscribers perEEannumWOßl,Di. 100Three copies (address on each paper) 6.00Five copies

Ten copies 8.00
Twenty copies (ally toone address 26.00

26.00Clubs of X 0 andover can have the address put on sashpaper for an additional charge of 10 cents each.For every club of twenty an extra copy will be addedfor the getter up of the club.
For every club of fifty, the Semi-Weekly ; and for everyclub of one hundred, the Daily will be sent, when request.ed, In lieu of the extra copies of weekly.eidditiona to Clubs may be made at any time at ninerates. Papers cannot be changed from one Club toanother, but on request of the person ordering the Club,and on receipt of fifty cents extra, single papers will betaken from toe club and sent to a separate address.Allorders must be accompanied by the cash. AddressTILE WORLD,35 Park Row, New York.
oct 27 tf 421
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T 11.3 LADY'.3 FRIENDA MONTHLY MAGAZINE
OP

LIT ERATURE AND BABR/ON
The eubscrlbere would beg leave tocall the attention oftheir friends and the public to the NEW MAGAZINEwhich they are about to issue, and the January numberof which is nearly ready. Thename will beTHE LADY'S FRIEND,and it will be devoted tochoice Literature and the illus.tration of the Fashions. It will also contain the latestpatterns of Cloaks, Caps, Bonnets, Head Dresses, FancyWork, Embroidery, &c., &c 4 with Receipt,, Mule, andother matters interesting to ladles generally.TILE LADY'S FRIENDwill be edited by Mrs. HENRYPETERSON, who willrely upon the services in the Liter-ary Department, of thefollowingUNRIVALLED CORPS OF WRITERS:Mrs. Henry Wood, Mrs. M. F. Tucker,Author of " East I Fanny M. Raymond,Lynne," &a Frac'e H. Sheffield,Mary Hewitt, Mrs. L. D. Shears,Marion Harland, Caroline A. Bell,Authorof " Alone," Annie F.Kent,Mrs. E. S. Randolph, Sophie May,Ricer. C. Donnelly, Harris Bryne,O. M. Trowbridge, Mrs. 7,8. Spencer,Margaret Boomer, Mattis Dyer Britts,Virg'a. F. Townsend, Annie Russell,Mr s. M. A. Denison, Miss A. L. Markey,Clara Augusta, Sara .7. Rummy,Laura J. Aster , ClaraDoty,August Bell, Harr't. W. Stillman,Anna L.G-, MinnieMay,Charles Morrie, Arthur Hampton,Helen M. Pratt, T. J. Chambers,Maggie C. Blgby, Barbara Brenda,Mrs. Anna Bache, and other talentedLucinda B. Browne, writers.CarrieMeyer, ,

HANDSOME STEEL ENGRAVINGS.A Handsome SteelEngraving and a Colored Steel lash.ion Plate will illustrate every number; besides well exp.cuted Wood Cute, Illustrative of Stories, Patterns,10, toonumerous tomention. The January number will eontaina beautiful Steel Engraving, designed expressly for OdaMagazine by Scheussele, and called
GABRIEL WILKIE'S RETURN.This handsomeSteel Plate illastrates a etory of love,war, and a broken engagement, by Mae Eleanor 0.„,D0n.nelly, and will be of itself, we trust, worth the prLii ofthe number.

A SEWING MACHINE GRATIS!We will give to any person sending thirtyilsubscriptionssuu,to THE LADY'S FRIEND and Sixty Doone ofWHEELER & WILSON'S CELEBRATED SWING MA—-CHINES, such as they sell for Forty-Five Dollars. TheMachineswill be selected new at the manufactory in NewYork, boxed, and forwarded free of cost, with the excep-tion of freight.
Inprocuring subscribers for this Premium, we preferthat the thirty subscribers should be procuredat the regu-lar terms of Two Dollars for each, but where this cannotbe done, they may be procured at our club rates, and thebalance of Sixty Dollars forwarded to us In cash by theperson desiring the machine. The Magazine will be sentto different PosLOfficee, if desired. Every person oollect-ing names should send them with the money as fait asobtained, so. that the subscribers may begin at onto to re-ceive their Magazines, and not become dissatisfied withthe delay. When the whole number of names (tharty),and wholeamount of money (Sixty Dollars), Is mitred,the machine will be duly forwarded.

TRMS.Our terms wilt be the saE me as those for that wellbiomeweekly paper, THE SATURDAY EVENING POST, pub.liehed by as for the tut seventeen years—lnorder thattheclubs may be made up of the paper and unupealss eonJointly, where it is so desired—and will be u follows :CASH IN ADVANCE.1 copy, one year,
$2.002 copies, one year, 2.004 copies, one year'

8.008 copies, and one to getter up of club,... Ltoo20 copies, and one togetter up of club,...- 28.00One copy each of THELADY'S MIRED'and EATIIII.DAY EVENING POSTI.OOAir Single numbers of TiHE LADY'S PRISED (postagepaid by ne) 20 amts.
Air- The matter In The Lady's Priend will always bedifferent from that inThe PoetSubscribers In British NorthAmerica must remit twelvecents in addition to the annual subscription, as we haveto pre-pay the U. S. postage on their imimuziriea.Address

DEMON & PZTIIII3ON,No. HQ Walnut St, Philsds.XS-Specimen numbers will be sent gratuitously (whimwritten for) to those desirous of procuring subscribers.nov 24 if el_____

CI OMR THING POE THE TINES ; ;A NECESSITY INEVERY HOUSEHOLD° 1• JOECNS °ROBLEY'SAMERICAN CEMENT GLITZ, .TILI STRONGUI GLOM IN REM WORLDFOR CEMENTING WOOD, LEATHER, GLASS, IVORY,CHINA, MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALAB.urig,,BONE, CORAL, ke., ke., ke.The only article of the kind ever produced which wmwithstand Water.

EXTRACTS:
" Every housekeeper should have a supply of Johns ACrosley's American Cement Glue."—pie York Maim"It is so convenient to have in the house."—Nete !bra

'13274;always ready; thiscommands It to erarybedy"--N. Y. Independent.
" We have tried It, and find It as tulefal In oar hones aawater."— Wakes' Spirit of the Ti Met.PRICE TWENTY-I rvE CENTS PEE BOTTLE.Very Liberal Reductions to Wholesale Dealers.TERMS CASH.SW- For sale by all Druggists and Storekeepers generallythroughout the country.

JOHNS & °ROBLEY,(Sole Man78 WILLIAM ST., (Cora& of Liberty t,,) 11W YOU,July 9 ly

1.883. 1943.F ALL TR ALPS.WENTZ BROTHER 4BEE HIVBN0.5 EAST ICING BTB.S.IiT,are now fally prepared to supply their customers aziel thepublic with&al kinds of
SEASONABLE GOODS,at the lowest possible prices.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,as In resit seasons, this department contains the Make ofthe" Season, selected with
Philadelphia.

great care in New York and
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.Shawland Cloak Room contains a fall stook of all theLatest Stylee of SHAWLS and CLOAK!,inf alland" evesda brings something new.

OMOMERDMS •

AND ITNEIMENG&CA/381NETE,
JEANS

lEraAll kinds of PALL AND WINTERDPLAITE RY Goore, por-chased right end will be sold aceordlegly.
PALL HOOP RUMFell Styles Hoop Sktrte—Bahnotlio._Skirt Room fallagshithe limpet Skirt partntent inLanoester.4l,000 Premium Skirt yetonhand, with_ JI,OOOothers of *taller elmisselosts—troan 12 anti to WOLadlecadl and seep ourWits.

MINTZsep 16tt 86] No.611Whilleseso t

- Timer Joules, Esq., father of the Hon. J.Glancy Jones, died at Morgantown on Sunday last,at the advaneed age of MS years. Hewas a nativeof Caernarvon township, Barks county, and seivedas a private in the war of 1812. He received &clas-sical education, and studied law, but never prac-tised. He was a eon of Col. Jonathan Jones, a sol-dier of the Revolutionary War, whofought at Ticon-deroga in the 11th Pennsylvania Line of the Conti-
nental .Army.—[Leading Gazetteof Saturday.

WILD Ganz IN lows.--The Muscatine(Iowa) Journal eays : " Ce.dar river is said tobe literally swarming with wild geese. Cornfields are devastated. end people living in theneighborhood declare that it is almost impos.sible to sleep, so annoying is their wild anddiscordant music."

tie' The " Government's" son, " Bob"
LINCOLN as he is called, a lad of some nineteen
summers, it is said, has made a halfa million
of dollars as a government contractor. Bet-
ter job than being a private soldier, eh?

MORE TAXES
It is announced that the excise duties on

distilled spirits are to be largely increased,and it is probable that this advance is but
one of many others. The revenue of the
country from foreign duties is still very con-
siderable, but as the premium on gold 'goes
up imports will fall off, and the deficiency
will have to be supplied by direct taxation.War is a luxury which must be paid for.

MARRIAGES.
On the 26th nIL, by the Rev. J. J. Strine, Christian F.Swarr toKate, daughter of Jacob Hieatand, both of EastHemptield township.
By the same, laaae G. Fritz, of Strasburg, to MaryKreider, cf West Lampeter.
By the same, Pharos E. Weaver, of Providence, to Fan-nie Hess, of Conestoga.On the Ist inst., by the same, Elias Eby, of Lascock, toMary A., daughter of Benjamin Bockwalter, of EastLampeter twp
On the let inst., by the Rev. VAT. Gerhard, Peter VolIsrtson, of Manheim township, tfitiHarriet H. Heiman, ofPenn twp.

HOLIDAY PREI3E NT SI
!it :OILS YO?. OLD AND YOUNG!

CHEAP, TO SUIT THE TIMES,

/Lad moat appropriate frr---
HOLIDAY PRESENTS

THE POSTS IN BLUE AND GOLD.Macaulay, Swain,. Browning,Heber. Base Moore,FLeble, Whittler, Coleridge,Tuppw, Lowell. Longfellow,Bolwer, Cowper Goldsmith,Poe, Shalayeare. M
'.... Byron, Kirk, Whiilton,te,AA,ac.

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKSIn greatvariety.

HYMN BOOKS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS!The largest and finest assortment ever offered in the cityALLsrzas AND BTYLSSI,Holding from 12 to 230 pictures each, and ranging Inprim from 60 cents to $20.00.

TWO THOUSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
The largest assortment in Lancaster. The greatestvariety of subjects:
Religions, Noted Personages, Pansy Subjects, AutumnLeaven, No,. 1 and 2; Flowers, 'Noe. 1 and 2; Fruit andBlossoms, Nos. 1 and 2; Wood Mosses, Nos. 1 and 2;American Birds, Nos. 1 and 2; Life of Childhood, Nos. 1and 2; Summer Landscape', Winter Landscape. WhiteMountain Scenery,Funny Characters, N03.1 and 2,'Wand-fully colored-
NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RECEIVED

WRITING DESKS,

BL ESLarge and Small.

AOTOCIR PH BOOKS,

ALBUMS,
PORTFOLIOS,

CHESS BOARDS, &c.

GOLD PENS AND SILVER HOLDERS,
IndiaRubber Pens and Holders—Gold Mounted

NEW GAMES POP. CHILDREN.

NEW PAPER DOLLS,
NEW CARDS,

NEW DISSECTED PICTURES
TOY BOOKS I TOY BOOKSI I TOY BOOKS

TRANSPARENT SLATES
Come buy—come buy, and make your friends happy by ,

keeping up the good old custom of making ho'iday prea-
ents, for which nothing can be more suitable or acceptablethan a nice book.

A good assortment for sale cheap at
J. IL WBBTHAEPFBIPB

Bcok and Periodical Store,dec 8 tf 48] Corner North Queen and Orange sta.

IseAo BARTON & SON,WHOLESALE GROCERS,AND DEALERS IN COUP
TRY PRODUCE, WINES AND LIQUORS,

Nos. 161and 167 North Seeood street,
deo 11'60 tl4Bl PRILADELPts TA

USTRAY..-Came to the premises of theE.. 4 subscriber'in Drumore township, Lancaster county,about the Bret of June last, a BLACK YEAR-
LING BULL. The owner Is requested to come iltaisC;forward, prove property, pay charges and take $./,
him away, otherwise he will be disposed of at:coming tolaw. CLARK PHILLIPS.November 24. nov 24 St. 47
NOTICE.--Estate of Capt. Louis Het-degger, late of Co. F., 79th Regiment, Pennsylvaniaunteers, of Lancaater city, deceased. Letters of Ad-ministration on said estate having been granted to theundersigned, all persons indebted thereto are requested tomake immediate settlement, and those having claims or,demands against the same will present them without de-lay for settlement to the undersigned, residing in midCity. J. J. SPRENGER,ov 10 6t 44 Administrator.

'STATE OF JACOB S. MANN, LATE
121 of Manor township. deceased.—Letters of adminle•tration on said estate having been gr nted to the under-signed, all persons indebted theretoare requested to makeimmediate payment, and those having demands ag•.instthe same will present them for settlement to the under.signed, residing in said township.

BARNHERD MANN, (Farmer,)MARTHA MANN, Manor twp.,der 1 61. 47] Administrators.

ESTATE OF JOHNF. LOIVOENECKER,late of Coleraine township, deciiased,,,Letters ofad.ministration on said estate having been ginnted to theundersigned, all persons Indebted theretoare requested tomake immediate settlement, and those haying claims ordemand. against the same will present them without de-lay for settlement to the undersigned, residing InDrumoretownship. MARY J. LONGENECKER,
dec I 6t 47] Administratrix

NOTICE.---Estate of Levi Sensenieh,late of East Earl township, deceased.—Letters ofadministration on said estate having been granted to theundersigned, all persons indebted theretoare requested tomake Immediate settlement, and those having claims ordemands against the same willpresent them without delayfor settlement to the undersigned, residing In said town-ship. MARY BENSENICH,nov 10 t3t4 44] Ad ministratrix.

NOTICE.--Estate of Jonas White, lateof Breeknock township, deceased.—Letters of ad-ministration on said estate having been granted to theundersigned, all persons indebted thereto are requested tomake immediate eetdement, and those having claims ordemands against the same will present them without de-'ay for settlement to the undersigned, residing in said
PEIIER hi. WHITE,

Clay township,
Administrator.,ov 10 61 4]

AIIDITOR,S NOTICE—ASSIGNED ES—-
TATE OF CHRISTIAN HERSHEY AND WIFE, OFPENN TWP., QICAPTER CO.. PA.—The undersignedAuditorsappointed to distribute the balance remaining inthe hands of Christian Erisman, one of the Assignees ofChristian Hershey and wife, to and among those legallyentitled to the same, will sit for that purpose on WED.NESDAY, the 16th of DECEMBER, 1863, at 2 o'clock, P.M., In the Library Room of the Court Hot.se, in the CityofLancaster, where all persons interested in said distribu-tion may attend. A. SLAYMAKER,

SIMON P. EBY,
Auditors.nov 21 4t 46]

ESTATE OF JOHN FENWICK JOR.DAIN, deceased.—Letters o( administration uponthe estate of John Fenwick Jordain, deceased, late or theCityof Lancaster, having been granted by the Register ofWills for the county of Lancaster to the undersigned:Allpersons Indebted to said estate are required to make
payment, and thoee having claims to present them, with-out delay, to George W. Brown, Esq., my Attorney in fact,residing in mid City of Lai:waste,•

THOMAS R. JORDAIN,Lancr ter, Nov. 3,186 '.] Administrator.nov6t.44

ACCOUNTS OF TRUST AND ASSIGN..ED ESTATE, .—The Accounts of the followingnamed estates have been exhibited and filed in the Officeof the Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas ofLancaster county, to wit:
Andrew G. Bowers and wife, Assigned Estate, BenjaminBowers, Assignee.
David Laird, Assigned Estate, John Hildebrand andJohn Armstiong, Assignees.
Susanna Shark,Estate, by her Trustee, Abraham Shelly'sExecutors.
Notice is hereby given to all parsons Interested in anyof said estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY,DECEMBER 21, 18113, for the confirmation and allowanceof said accounts, unless exceptions be filed or cause shownwhy said accounts should not be allowed.

PETER MARTIN, Proth'y.Prothy's Office, Nov. 16, 1863. Lnov 17 4t 45


